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The trees belonging to the genus Quercus provide a forest population that can be considered dominant for a wide 
variety of habitats, including forests in subtropical areas, deciduous forests located in temperate areas, or even savannas. 
The annual analysis of the evolution of timber production from species other than conifers intended for use as biofuel was 
performed using the raw data collected from the FAO database. The analyzed period was between 1961 and 2020. The 
study was conducted both in the European Union as a whole and for its component countries ranked in the top five in 
terms of annual production of wood for use as biofuel, highlighting the annual productions. The European Union has a 
mean production of wood from species other than conifers used as biofuel, equal to 55,159,162 m3, and for the EU-28 
countries ranked in the top five in terms of production, for the whole period 1960 - 2020 the following averages are 
registered: 3,815,263 m3 for Romania, 6,027,433 m3 for Italy, 6,124,661 m3 for Germany, 17,553,274 m3 for France and 
4,027,081 m3 for Finland.  
 






The trees belonging to the genus Quercus are 
considered part of the wood angiosperms that are 
spread mainly in areas located in the northern half of 
the Earth. For this reason, they are considered to have 
certain specific characteristics regarding ecological 
dominance, species diversity and economic value [1, 
2, 3]. The trees belonging to the genus Quercus 
provide a population that can be considered dominant 
for a wide variety of habitats, including forests in 
subtropical areas, deciduous forests located in 
temperate areas, or even savannas [4]. 
 




For a good evolution of the species, it requires 
well-drained soils, preferably clayey.  
These soils are also favorable for the good 
development of the roots, which are very extensive 
and can spread to distances about three times greater 
than their height [5, 6].  
The aim of this study was to highlight the 
evolution of wood production from species other than 
conifers intended for use as biofuel in the period 
1961-2020 throughout the European Union, as well 
as for its component countries in the first five places 
in terms of production view. 
 
2. Material and Method  
 
The annual analysis of the evolution of timber 
production from species other than conifers intended 
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for use as biofuel was performed using the raw data 
collected from the FAO database [7].  
The analyzed period was between 1961 and 
2020.  
The study was conducted both in the European 
Union as a whole and for its component countries 
ranked in the top five in terms of annual production 
of wood for use as biofuel, highlighting the annual 
productions. 
The analysis also highlights the means of wood 
production intended for use as biofuel, recorded by 
the European Union, as well as for its component 
countries in the top five in terms of production over 
the entire 60-year period between 1961 and and 2020. 
 
3. Results and Discussions  
 
As regards the situation for the European 
Union and the top five countries, the producer of 
wood from species other than conifers, used as 
biofuel, including France, Germany, Italy, Finland 
and Romania, presents, according to FAO statistics, 
over the period from their initialisation in 1961 to 
their last update in 2020, developments dominated by 
an upward trend in the European Union. 
Concerning the countries analyzed on the first 
five places from the point of view of production, we 
find that they do not recorded the same evolution, and 
during the above mentioned peri,od there are 
fluctuations from year to year, in most cases [7].  
Thus, in the EU the production of wood from  
species other than conifers increases from 5,630,000 
m3 in 1961 to 81,320,340 m3 in 2020.  
At the level of the countries studied, the 
situation is as follows:  
 
 in Germany's wood production increases 
more than five times,  
 in France more than twice,  
 in Italy by about 50%,  
 while in Finland and Romania production 
decrease to half of the production reported in 
the beginning of the analyze, in the year 




 in France production increases from 
11,030,000 m3 in 1961 to 22,292,966 m3 in 
2020,  
 in Germany, production increases from 
2,600,000 m3 in 1961 to 13,256,801 m3 in 
2020,  
 in Italy, production increases from 5,864,000 
m3 in 1961, to 9,659,000 m3 in 2020,  
 in Finland production decreases by half from 
9,125,000 m3 in 1961 to 4,614,580 m3 in 
2020, and  
 in Romania, also production decreases by 
half from 7,289,000 m3 in 1961 to 3,690,104 




Table 1.The evolution of the wood biofuel from non-coniferous, in EU and in the main producers, 1961 – 
2020 (Sursa/Source: http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/FO) 
Year EU Finland France Germany Italy Romania 
1961 56300000 9125000 11030000 2600000 5864000 7289000 
1962 55170000 9057000 10190000 2700000 5726000 7024000 
1963 54269000 8202000 10500000 2400000 5980000 7024000 
1964 48912000 8186000 9500000 2516000 4812000 6614000 
1965 47992500 8296000 8000000 2157000 4932000 6367000 
1966 50945000 7777000 11000000 3800000 4436000 6445000 
1967 49656000 7631000 9700000 3400000 4114000 7142000 
1968 47103000 7317000 8600000 3400000 3847000 6773000 
1969 39834000 6720000 4600000 3400000 3634000 5835000 
1970 41468000 6200000 7400000 3200000 3571000 5495000 
1971 38531000 5940000 6900000 3100000 3411000 5075000 
1972 36620000 5690000 6300000 2500000 2681000 5367000 
1973 33122000 5450000 6000000 2400000 2761000 4939000 
1974 31816000 5190000 6100000 2200000 2941000 4502000 
1975 30266000 4970000 6100000 2100000 3182000 4310000 
1976 30555000 4760000 6100000 2150000 2663000 4210000 
1977 28933000 4197000 5800000 2150000 2832000 4010000 
1978 28371000 3674000 5800000 2150000 2666000 4110000 
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Table 1.2. – continued. The evolution of the wood biofuel from non-coniferous, in EU and in the main  
producers, 1961 – 2020  (Sursa/Source: http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/FO) 
Year EU Finland France Germany Italy Romania 
1980 29531000 3019000 5800000 2650000 3576000 3001000 
1981 30866000 2350000 5800000 2800000 4110000 2978000 
1982 30960000 2278000 5800000 2900000 3720000 3485000 
1983 31275000 2222000 5800000 2790000 3901000 3485000 
1984 31468700 2156000 5800000 2730000 4521000 3485000 
1985 33030500 2077000 5800000 2730000 4562000 3485000 
1986 33150400 2046000 5800000 2311000 4532000 3485000 
1987 31166300 2061000 5800000 2311000 4161000 3000000 
1988 50659610 2034000 25764810 2311000 4070000 2750000 
1989 51134610 2800000 26761810 2311000 3821000 1700000 
1990 53515800 2034000 33236000 2311000 3399000 1150000 
1991 57594900 2000000 34653000 2730000 5864000 1714000 
1992 62648600 1968000 35463000 2730000 5726000 1714000 
1993 61526700 2748000 34158000 2730000 5980000 1012000 
1994 60657200 2716000 32757000 2730000 4812000 2097000 
1995 60300900 2708000 32010000 4088000 4932000 1981000 
1996 63647600 2705000 31526000 6191000 4674000 2513000 
1997 66740600 2674000 30581000 4669000 8314000 3133000 
1998 64436565 2715444 29601000 4195000 7932000 2650000 
1999 63946609 2676000 28686000 3848000 9129000 2800000 
2000 64637170 2714577 27941000 4963391 8192000 2700200 
2001 65402111 2487000 27475000 7519457 8232000 2420000 
2002 62407953 2545715 26925000 5936499 7030000 2497000 
2003 65665135 2580011 26569000 7787179 7222000 2534000 
2004 67180514 2589645 26174000 8778322 7518000 2717000 
2005 64437955 2590374 22099516 10107806 8422000 2646000 
2006 67154307 2665671 22207501 11287343 7821000 3602000 
2007 63364091 2625599 18209000 11760684 8537000 3036000 
2008 69178278 3177800 19543000 13724650 9224000 3311200 
2009 69930413 3371800 20700000 12715813 8321000 3275200 
2010 81372524 3630000 24080000 15212279 10185000 2152407 
2011 77019180 3825600 20040000 14383026 9126000 3264402 
2012 83032246 3991388 22432000 16626698 9659000 4302035 
2013 86512196 3973950 25053000 17134686 9659000 4149036 
2014 79729656 4042350 21263000 14295000 9659000 3950751 
2015 82088003 4018054 22879000 14299773 9659000 4061727 
2016 84065206 3717976 24389000 13664316 9659000 4293795 
2017 83705850 4271572 22406000 13956171 9659000 4055491 
2018 82935373 4211541 21733368 13240492 9659000 4468120 
2019 82447110 4297187 21767118 14090243 9659000 4671285 




Over the entire period under study between 
1961 and 2020, for the European Union it is reported 
a mean of wood production from species other than 
conifers used as biofuel, equal to 55,159,162 m3. 
At country level, for the mentioned period, the 
following means are registered:  
 3,815,263 m3 for Romania,  
 6,027,433 m3 for Italy,  
 6,124,661 m3 for Germany,  
 17,553,274 m3 for France and  




At the level of the European Union and the 
countries situaed on the first five places in production 
hierarchy, the producer of wood mass from species 
other than conifers, used as biofuel, respectively 
France, Germany, Italy, Finland and Romania, over 
the whole period 1961 - 2020 there are developments 
dominated by a upward trend, at the level of the 
European Union, but at the level of the analyzed 
countries located on the first five places from the 
point of view of production, there there is not 
reported the same evolution. 
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Figure 1. The mean of the wood biofuel from non-coniferous, in EU and in the main producers,  




During the experimental period there are 
fluctuations from year to year, in majority of cases. 
In the European Union there is a mean production of 
wood from species other than conifers used as 
biofuel, equal to 55,159,162 m3. At country level, for 
the mentioned period, the following means are 
registered: 3,815,263 m3 for Romania, 6,027,433 m3 
for Italy, 6,124,661 m3 for Germany, 17,553,274 m3 
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